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BILL LEE TELLS 'EM

(Portland Journal)

f rtKOON assessor mil at Salem ,

J last week. Tho mattor cf

railroad transportation In Klamath
county caino before them.

A railroad man who was prlentl
railroad men nlwayu niton"! tho

meetings of ntscsaor atd the cost

to thn railroad of hauling a ton ot
ftrm product from Klamath Fall
to market was 17.

nut Ihero at In the audlenco n

Klamath man, WW T. lo, tho new-l- y

assessor of that county.
"Do you know." ho asked, "that al-

though It may coit tho railroad t a

ton to haul our stuff hundred of
miles to market, It costs tho farmers
ot Miitln, 35 mile from Klamath
Kails, $7 n ton to haul their Kttifr by
truck to Klamath Kails, and thus It

cqits them JH a prohlblttvo
chnrgo to net their producU from
the farm to tho consumer?"

Asioucr I.ee was armed with oth-

er figures, lio hc-e- that what
tho farmer of Mftlln district In

Klamath county had paid In freight
charges for their haul to tho
railroad took all their profits. Malta
I tho community established near
the former bod of Tulo lake. This
luko wai reclaimed for agriculture
by diverting the rlvemwhlch flowel
Into It and by letting evaporation do
tho rest. Whcro onco the water
rippled there ro now haystacks and
alfalfa and grain field that reach to
tho far line of tho horizon.

But dctplto almost phenomenal
production, transportation costs
brought to the farmer disappoint-
ment and defeat.

At Malln l a cliccso factory with
exceptionally flno output, Tho feed
grown In thn district is particularly
valuabla In producing high quality
dairy products, but It costs S30.40 a
ton to ship tho cheoso just around
tho mountains to Medford, The pro.
duct ot cheeso factories many times
farther away roaebci what should
bo a primary market, pf tho Klamath
country at much loan freight cost
That 1 tho reason the checro Indus
try of Klamath county Isgs when It
should be flourishing.

Tho people ot Klamath count v

said Astescor l.ee, aro set for pros-
perity, Their mill aro running:
their bank clearings aro Increasing.
Kven tho cpurthouto foud Is nearly
forgotten. They baro heard a groat
deal of talk ;and propaganda related
to tho unmfargor controversy, but
what they want Is railroad building
They want tho construction ot the
Natron cutoff. They want feeder
lines built to their newly productive
centers. Tboy want to bo linked to
Portland and other markets which
they reach now under an almost Im-

possible handicap,
Kofcrenca I frequently mado to

"Klamath County, California." The
district wU contlauo to bo linked
with California by sentiment while
tho Klamath couutry, has but one
stub railroad and that reaching up
from California,

Call at
House,

the Hot Springs Hath
17-S- 3

Bi:v:n.ii uttlk i:tKii pianos

In flno condition with guarantee
and with .divided payments for r.
Ilablo folks. Karl Shepherd Co.. 507
Main St. ICtt

j

Try the Hot Springs Hath House,
17-2- 3

Monoy isn't evorythlni?, but It Is

very useful In paying bills.
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Try thU after luceh. Jack Crip-pe- n.

Cblcato steeplejack, doc. Hero
he I on tbo flajrpolo atop a

NEW TODAY

WANTED Plain sewing. Phono
34tJ. Address 751 California

avenue. ;0-r- C 4

LOST Herald carrier No. i. collec-
tion book. Finder please return to

Herald olflre. SOtt

LOST November 1C, some whero
between the top of the mountain

and Dairy, one largo brewn leather
rocking chair. Any persrn finding
samu notify Herald ufflco and re-
ceive, rowbrd.' SOtf

Personal Mention

(yesterday

on
tralafor

my high make
at rancn two miles east nnu one muo
south ot Merrill. N. II. IIokuo

FOIt I'sed range,
Co. for

-- '' few

DONTTiniOW OLD KO

oak
year heel. Men's tj.oo pr.. ladles

Jack SOtf, lor iiic
paat day In

tat, a, ,lou,0.KUMt
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room at Klk' temple, Saturday
night. Is known. If poekego Is lK
mailed Ilox 2C3, City, no

will asked. SO

KOrt SALE Ono ono
and ono house. All

modern, new. all
easy 743 N. lltji St. 30

FOR SALK Cheap.
Phone 338M.

fir J
20-S- 2

WANTED Man with cur to sell
rnmnlAtft- - line Tstu wrr..A Tlflt'Ci

woek plan
Sterllngworth od

3C70 Strllng.
unio,

KENT
twecn Cth

Phono 273K.

plaao.

I...n.l

advertising

20-2-

I AM STILL Biting machine1
away ut SOS Main

KALE Purebred Duroc Jersey,
sow, gilts and weaned pigs.

soma good work hort. Wab-
ble, phone 1BK43, oast

Mack's store. 20-S- 3

WANTED OXCE '

Just morn students com-- j
pleto our bookkeoslng elahs
starts Tuesday at 7:00 p.
W.

Wo havo mc-j- t tho world's
sutas. made go.

Harden
better than men. Wo Ideal
Mary wa that

E.
20
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to
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Fashion decrees women' winter
shoes must havo loose 'One
calls them her bIiopi.

Ooternor-olec- t. of Now Hampshire
Is a former basehall

'nomlaato Dompzoy for budget direc
tor.

room

"High says Dr,
brain,'' Wo ny thoy may to

tho neighbors are cooking
cabbage,

I

Aloxaudoj- - l.oo wok
nnd In thn city from l'ort Klnmnth.

I li, l. Johnson will leavo to- -

morrow for Portland on n short Inn-- t

lnes trip.
,

Mr. 'and Mra. Kenneth 'Klnhu n

oil last alKht from Portland
where thoy spent n brief honeymoon Tho Ktrnnd wo

. trip.
. .ram Koon. untomoloKlst fol tni

Klamath beetle project, left yester
day morning for Portland to bo gone
a week

Dr. tloorgo Morrimnn left Sunday
morning for Portland uhoro ho will
attend to buslnoM m.it tern for tho
next few days.

Mrs. Henrietta loft ye,
torday morning on thn train for ynn
Kran,elsco whcro ho will upend tho
holidays with friends.

.Mrs. 1 W. Houston has accepted
a with the Klamath County
Abstract company and will ho Uioro
for tho remainder of tho winter.

.Mrs I. K. Hanson left Saturday
morning for Diego where alio
will spend thn winter with her ninth- -

er and other rel:itlos nnd frlemK

Mr and Mr. McKlmmon
"limucngers on tho morning

wore
train

bcund for l.os Angeles whero they
expect to spend tho winter mouth).

Mr and Mrs. Km in I It HNoraorv
left Lite yesterday afternoon for

I their homo near Kort Klamath. They
hail hnn In thn iinnti ,n.f f.

,thrco days' visit with friends.
1 Mr. and Mr. J. C. Kimball left

for San Kranclsco on ti
combine I buslnesi plensaru
trip. They expect to bo gone llltlo

' over a week.

.. It. Ilcjme arrived last night
from San Kranclsco nnd will spend
tho next two weeks In Klamath
Kails looking after hi
business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Plymal, who
bad expected to leavo hero yesterday
tor their now In l.os Angclon,
worn delayed did not get auay
until tht morning

Mr. and Mrs. Krank Wilde, of
ilnlln, were In over tho week-e- n

I attending the Elks Westvrjt,
They arn proprietor of

!thn Malln hotel.

To make room for registered Hoi-- 1 children left tht morning tho
steins which I am purchasing I Willi Sacramento whero they
sell grarto oows heifers will their future home. Tho

past four they have been llv- -

02i ling at Pelican City

Mr.
passenger

Mrs. C.
on

H. Crislcr
inornlcg train

HC.OO.i bound for Ashland whero they will
Inquire Hoed Auto Supply I visit a few weeks before going

on to Portland. After n weeks

TDK 8W'a ''of113'11' ,heX ' south to
away. Ilest koltts, and (lood-- ! 'o: Angeles.

$1.76 pr. Krost. Oth St. "" "imam rorior. who
- - few has been Klam- -
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Mrs. Qowqii, left thl
for Lox Angrlrs where she ex

pects to fpend thn winter.
Porter' homo Is In Colorado.

E. II. returned Sat-

urday night Portland where
he was In attendance at the meet-

ing of tho of directors of
tl slato chamber wf commorco.
Hall reports that n tentatlvo plan
for tbo year's work was outlined.

AND TL'UES. 1100.00 nnr Tkls follows closely that adopt- -

and expense. Tlra ' by tho Portland chamber.
Co..

FOE

Alo

mile

old.

Mrs.

Hall honi
from

Portland chamber agreed to
1130,000 year for two to

room bouse, be-ib- o spent for oulsldo
7tb. Oak street, Portland, .
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Wo can all thankful
Thanksgiving collectors don't carry
guns,

Kunny things aro true
Ings bunk originated In

wero

tun

of

of
bo this

. The

Tho way to a man's hnart lu

through his mouth, but tho way to a
woman's Is through bur oars.

Chlcafco hotels ask to servo mlnco:
plo'wlth brandy kthlu, 'ri'iauknglvlig,
Some oven want to leave out tho plo.

Throe men who tried to organize,)
the Loaguo of ( Henpecked Husbands
arc sjtlll at large. i

Tho Ohio man who has eaten 21)
kinds of mushrooms should try nr- -'

sonic, !

Do your Christmas mailing early
so you can got nn answer.

Sovorat eino,U nations aro plan-
ning tbolr Now Yoar rovolutlqut. '

.. A , ' '

AT THE THEATRES
Till! STItM)

No book of recent )iw rt'cuhi'd
nrenter uttentlon vlna it ua- first
uhon tht public than Myrtle Iteod'
"A ttplnncr In the Hun." mid but
low have boon nblo to bold thn pluro
In popular favor that that novel has.
In "Tho Veiled Woman" shown at

tonight havo

morn- -

srreon vorsloti of that great novel.
Thoso who havo ttcoit the ilrturii

rait It a wonderful picturlintlon of
tho rlory and nro tiroig In iholr
pralsoi of tho photo Torsion It It
worth seeing.

"Tho lloggnr .Maid" Is another plo-tur- o

showliin at The Strand tonight
and li taken from Tennyson's poem
nnd depicts the scene around the
painting of tho great pit tore of tne
fame naiiio hy Sir Kdwnrd llorno-Jones- .

There Is also n good comedy to-

night at tho Slruiid, maklog one of
thn best rounded out program erer
offered In Klamath Kail thearrn
audiences.

pini: tuki:
TIimo who nitonded the Pine Troo

yesterday atn oilthuslastle In Iholr
prnhon of Jackie Coogan in "My
Hoy" nhleh will bo shown anuln to-

night nnil should draw a full house
from thoso inuihlo to attend Sunday

Jarklo Coogan Is, perhaps, the
most popular Juvenile actor on the
screen, lie plays his part lu tho
picture with nil the skill of an adult
nctor and ho registers nil the emo
tions, from grave to gay, with a
correctness and punch that pull the
heartstrings of thn spectator no mat
ter whether young or old. whether
naive or blase.

Through mlstako Jarklo got mix-

ed up with n family of olght child-
ren and thus gel through tho
clutches of tho Immigration authori-
ties, who worn ready to deport him
Homeless and hungry. et cheerful
and optimistic, JacMo follow a
orusly otd sea captain to his luimblo
homo. Hy his loveaMo personality i

and his willingness to help In tho
household duties, Jaci.ln win hi '
way Into the stony heart of the old
salt. Adventure lu plenty mako I

Jackio's life ono ot nxeltemont and
devoid of monotony, and eventually '

ho find a happy homo amid luxurl- -

ou surrounding.

Till: I.IIIKKTV
"Too Much lluslnusa", a straight

comedy lu six reels, adapted from
Earl Dorr Digger's original story In
tho Saturday Evening Poll, "John
Henry nad tho Itostle Hex.' wilt
bo shown at Tbo Liberty Theater to-

night.
This production, called tho great- -

JO-C-

6:15

out sivieel ooemily of tho pant four
onr. who mado on tho Paclflo coast

unit r tho direction of Jess
ltohhtu. It U unliiuo In motion pie.
turo nniottnlnmeiit, as it Is not ruin-
ed ) In tho yeiiso usually nucrlheil to
moilon pictures, Thoro Is not tho
slightest touch of slapstlok about It,
although tho comedy nrllon occa-
sionally borders on the farcical.

Onco In a wlillo a story I writ-
ten, u play produced or a picture
filmed, whlrh rises so far ahovo tho
common creations of art as to stand
utnno In teaching great neglected
truths about life. "I.oa Miserable,"
"Vanity Kalr" thesn woro Htlfh
storlo-t- . "Human llonrls," written
by Wnllaro Hold's father. Hal Hold.

as such a play, anil "Human
Hearts," tho picture, carries forward
onto I ho screen tho groat facts of
the play. Tho Is n

starring Hoove Polors.
dlrocto.l by King Haxgot. It was

such a worthy epic when
that tho executives ot

ITultorsat classed It as ono of tbo
three biggest productions ever made
by that company, nssoclatlnn It In
this respect with "Foolish Wltns"
ami "Th Storm." It comes to tho
Liberty Thetm tomorrow.

Largest Coin

snstistessflsi
Karrcn Zcrbe. of Cincinnati, Is

holding the world's Uiri!ot Kilo.
It's nn old HUUh copier ptato.
wrlcblnc more than six und and
mcasurlns 10 Inches iunre.
Tcrtli tl la exchanso valu.

Today At The Liberty
. THE COMEDY HIT OP THE KE.tKO.V

"Too Much Business"
llasnl on I lie Sutiirila, Evrnln o, Moiy, "Jidiu

Henry himI the lti-llr- s Hex."

TOMORROW TUESDAY
Tho ono Mk utoiy the wliido world lotos

"HUMAN HEARTS"
Starring House Peters

Hal lteel' raliiotls Play

TONIGHT AT THE

STRAND
IIO.ME OK Till,' HODKINKO.V h'VATVUl'M

WHEIti: EYEUYIIODV OOES 200

Myrtle Reed's famous etory, "A Spinner
in the Sun," pictured as

"THE VEILED WOMAN"
Also "THE BEGGAR MAID"

Picturing Alfred Tennyson's poetical stoiy of
the great picture by that name.

GOOD COMEDY ALSO

Show Starts

photoplay

considered
romplelod

Admission 10c and 20c

COMING TUESDAY

"THE WEB OF INTRIGUE"
A revival of Harold Lockwood and May Allison.

NEW ri,N(IH If'--""

Hplnmlld values, Ion year giiaruu-- ,
I mi at Ut till uU.. I .1 111 I ilit ttil l 111 (I II I I

K'Vf ruiiiii IMMi t'HM iiuiiii V"t ihviii r

covering two ami ono-lial- f years.
Karl llhepherd Co., f07 Main, intt

MONDAY, NOVr.MHKU U0, IDU'J

Itobortson's
and Main

lalo swim
Haiti

Advortlslng pay. Try and eo. results by using clan

sF I

daring

SQUIBB WEEK
November 19th to 25th

cv

Whllo
llouso

OU will fitul dccitktlly to your
1 mlvnntanc to replenish your supply

of Squibb ilouucliolcl Producta durlnp;
thin week.

each dolltir purchanc of any
Squilih Products will ;lve, tree,
full-niz- c. fifty-cen- t tube of Squibb'u
Manncsta Dental Cream, We iiui;pcst

Milk ot Magnesia. C6e
t'renm of Tartar . 4fe
Talnum Powder
fold Ornam, Jars (idc
llaby - 2Se
Analgesic Halm 4c
Zinc Hloaralo. 2&e

Mineral Oil II""
Aspirin Tablet, do I'.ii

f
9

ibsW

t'hlrlien Tamales,
wholesale retail. 11 in HI.

inn

In lown ut tint
Hot Hpihut 17-- 3

It Out adi.

iii

it

With
wo a

Powder

.
.Tt.

lllrarbouato of Hoda 3T.C

i:pnom 4uc
Aiouiatln Pastor Oil ll(1

ttu,ar of Milk 76e
Pure Ollvo Oil JIM'
Plain L'aKlor till 3Cc
lltdroKon PenUliUv 2&e

Hodlum PhosphatP fie
llorle Acid c

nlway iieml 8'tulbb's llomehold Product.
They are lh purest 11..1I best )ou ran buy Her"
U au otiportunlly to get these rusentlal artlclon
and a I'lll'.i: tube of dental cream. 1

Slar Drug Co.
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Mack Sennett Comedy

MRS. FORE WILL SING
" 9

COMING .TOMORROW

"Valley of Silent Men"

and Turpin Comedy

"Step Forward"
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